Pace Athletics Championships

Baseball:
NCAA appearances-1985
Knickerbocker Conf. regular season co-champs-1981
Knickerbocker Conf. playoff title-1985

Men’s Basketball:
ECAC playoff title-1989-90, 1990-91
NYCAC regular season title-1991-92
Mideast Collegiate Conf. Regular season title-1990-91

Women’s Basketball:
NCAA Northeast Regional title-2000-01
NCAA East Regional title-1984-85

Lacrosse:
Northeast-10 Conf. regular season title-1998, 1999
Northeast-10 Conf. playoff title-1999

Softball:
Empire State Conf. title-1989
Hudson Valley Athletic Conf. regular season title-1987, 1988
Hudson Valley Athletic Conf. playoff title-1987, 1988

Women’s Tennis:
NYCAC title-8 titles
Metro Collegiate Conf. title-6 titles

Volleyball:
NCAA Appearances-1996 (Sweet 16), 1997 (Sweet 16), 1998 (Elite Eight), 1999, 2000 (Elite Eight)
Northeast-10 Conf. regular season title-1998, 2000
NYCAC playoff title-1996
Hudson Valley Athletic Conf. title-1986, 1987